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Description

Universal Testing Machine Rotating Fatigue Machine 

Facilities for tests: Motor-driven threaded columns for quick and convenient adjustment of lower
cross head to facilitate rapid fixing of tear specimen.  

Autographic recorder: Simultaneous roll autographic recorder supplied as standard to enable study
of the behaviors of materials.  

Ideal Dia.: High reading accuracy due to large size ideal design of dial.  

Large columns: Large effective clearance between columns enables testing of standard specimen as
well as structures.  

Easy Changeability: Easy change from phain to threaded and screwed specimens.  

Simple and Safe: Simple to operate. Robust construction. Chrome plated metal components.  

Wide range of standard and special attachments / accessories available. 

  

We are leading manufacturers, suppliers of Universal Testing Machine Rotating Fatigue Machine for
Material Testing Lab Equipments. Contact us to get high quality Universal Testing Machine Rotating
Fatigue Machine for Material Testing Lab Equipments for schools, colleges, universities, research
labs, laboratories and various industries.  
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4087UniversalTestingMachineRotatingFatigueMachine.jpg", "description": "Universal Testing
Machine Rotating Fatigue Machine Facilities for tests: Motor-driven threaded columns for quick and
convenient adjustment of lower cross head to facilitate rapid fixing of tear specimen. Autographic
recorder: Simultaneous roll autographic recorder supplied as standard to enable study of the
behaviors of materials. Ideal Dia.: High reading accuracy due to large size ideal design of dial. Large
columns: Large effective clearance between columns enables testing of standard specimen as well
as structures. Easy Changeability: Easy change from phain to threaded and screwed specimens.
Simple and Safe: Simple to operate. Robust construction. Chrome plated metal components. Wide
range of standard and special attachments / accessories available. We are leading manufacturers,
suppliers of Universal Testing Machine Rotating Fatigue Machine for Material Testing Lab
Equipments. Contact us to get high quality Universal Testing Machine Rotating Fatigue Machine for
Material Testing Lab Equipments for schools, colleges, universities, research labs, laboratories and
various industries.", "brand": "Educational equipment", "sku": "5", "gtin8": "5", "gtin14": "5", "gtin13":
"5", "mpn": "5", "aggregateRating": { "@type": "AggregateRating", "ratingValue": "5", "bestRating": "5",
"worstRating": "0", "ratingCount": "15" } } 
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